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1 ARTELIER C Tom Claeys h1ps://
www.artelierc
.com

Our spearhead collec>on is Haute Couture Carbon: ligh>ng crea>ons with carbon fibre ribbons 
that combine different shapes by hand, e.g. a classsical lampshade in a sphere. The result is a 
semi-transparant ar>s>c reference with a high WOW!-factor. Elegant, visually and technically 
surprising. Electric wiring is invisible. Highly flexible customisa>on possibili>es allow to integrate 
the crea>ons in size, shape and colour into the interior concept, or to let them flow through 
different rooms. Carbon is ultra light and extremely strong.  

2 BONRILL Thomas Vandromme h1ps://
ww.bonrill.be

BonRill brings a fresh breeze to the world of Charcuterie, fine Food and veggie spreads, while 
staying true to its rich history. BonRill is now in the hands of the 5th genera>on of a familiy from 
Ypres, Belgium. ATer Guido Vandromme, 3rd genera>on of a butcher's family, tasted rille1es 
during his vaca>on in France, he carefully developed his own personal recipe for rille1es.  To this 
day, the produc>on process remains ar>sanal and local, while the distribu>on is global. In a 
constantly changing world, we keep on innova>ng. 
We missed that great taste, texture and quality in most of the veggie spreads that are now for 
sale. So we decided to do be1er and develop our own veggie spreads based on oyster 
mushrooms; BonRill Finest Veggie.

3 E-POWER 
INTERNATION
AL

Milan Devogelaere h1ps://
www.europo
wergenerators
.com

E-power develops, produces, sells and maintains genera>ng sets from 1 to 600kVA. E-power 
started trading as Europower in 1990 in Limburg, Belgium.  
Since then the company has outgrown three factories and is presently occupying 9,000m² on a 
20,000m² site in Nieuwerkerken, Belgium.  
Today, e-power consists of a strong team of almost 100 employees and a solid network of B2B 
partners, who represent the e-power values in more than 50 countries. 

4 EXPO 
PROJECTS

Mirela Brkic www.expodoc
.com

Expo Projects is specialized in soTware applica>ons for the exhibi>ons and congresses industry.  
Expodoc is a management tool that op>mizes the planning, organisa>on and communica>on for 
trade shows, congresses and events. The program improves the workflow for all par>es 
concerned: the organiser, venue, exhibitors and service providers. All our projects combine our 
customers' experiences and our employees' exper>se. This allows us to create specialized 
features for the industry. Our main customers are exhibi>on organisers, congress organisers, 
event organisers, venues, general contractors, stand builders managing pavillions/group stands.

5 GLOMARKET / 
RIBCAP

Nico De Wilde www.ribcap.c
om

Belgian company specialized in the development and produc>on of fashionable and func>onal 
protec>ve clothing with a focus on head protec>on. We make protec>ve head gear that is 
ACTUALLY WEARABLE. Our modern desgins fit with any lifestyle and provide a unique 360° 
protec>on without the s>gma>zing, "hey look at me I'm wearing a helmet" bulky solu>ons we 
used to know. 64 million people suffer a head injury each year, that means 2 hospitaliza>ons per 
second. We protect your head. You keep your style! Before Ribcap style and safety never came 
together. Injuries from falling, bumping were more likely to occur, simply because helmets were 
too inconvenient for daily use. We came to change that with our unique soT protec>ve beanies 
and caps. Revolu>onizing the adap>ve fashion industry, Ribcap is on a mission to change the 
lives of the fall risk community while promo>ng an ac>ve lifestyle without any barriers or 
s>gma>za>on. 
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6 MOME Christopher Bailleul www.choc-o-
lait.be

Producer and distributor for hot chocolate s>cks, Marshmallows, GiT sets, Chocolate Lollypops, 
S'Mores kits and Cordials. All premium, handmade Belgian chocolate. 

7 POPPIES 
INTERNATION
AL

Inge Dewi1e h1ps://
www.poppies.
com

Poppies has been passionate about deligh>ng you and your customers with gourmet cookies, 
pastries and desserts ever since 1935. Explore our rich history filled to the brim with indulgence 
and discover how we go out of our way to manufacture honest products that delight people all 
over the world. 

8 SECUTEC Tom Gysbrechts www.secutec.
be

Secutec is an independent European provider of security solu>ons, ac>ve since 2005. Partner of 
For>net, Secutec is the leader in DNS solu>ons in Europe and is also already present in the 
United States. h1ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RDAKNxvbes 

Secutec Secure DNS is a fast protocol that protects businesses against malicious hostnames. It 
serves as an addi>onal security soTware that protects the network from malware, phishing 
a1acks or any other cyber-a1acks. Secutec Secure DNS forwards all DNS requests from your 
network to our Secutec Secure DNS server. This server will check the domain reputa>on of the 
requested URL. If a user browses a domain classified as dangerous, he will not be able to access 
the desired web page because the connec>on will have been interrupted immediately. 
Secutec Secure DNS collects informa>on from more than 20 an>-virus, firmware and an>-spam 
providers and honeypot services.

9 SIOEN Yves Luyckx h1ps://
www.sioen.be

Sioen Industries is a Belgian stock market company, which was founded in 1960 by Mr Sioen. 
The company has 3 main divisions: coa>ng, apparel and chemical division. 
Sioen is worldmarketleader in coated tex>les as well as in protec>ve clothing. 
The coa>ng division is completely ver>cally integrated, from producing polyester yarns >ll PVC 
coated fabrics.

10 TAKEAIR William Van Parys h1ps://
takeair.world/

TakeAir provides the service of Bio-Tech Air Treatment, which advocates a bio-stable indoor 
climate by employing natural elements and ecological processes. Their product, a biospheric 
ven>la>on technology, acts as a virus catcher (influenza, covid) as well as a releaser of 
microorganisms, all of that with a negligible pressure drop compared to the compe>>on. 
It is fully automated, tailormade in Belgium and installed in 4 hours. They have a servicing model 
for the refills.

11 TWENTHE 
GROUP

Geert Parmen>er www.twenthe
-group.be

Twenthe group is a manufacturer of bedding collec>ons with a very modern contemporary style. 
Their brand name is Passion Home Linen. What sets them apart is their flexibilty. They can 
produce small and big batches, can do private label, can work with different quali>es of linen to 
match the customers' requirements. 

12 WOPPAAAA Maïte Ghyllebert h1ps://
www.woppaa
aa.be 

Food company producing boxes of seven pralines with a posi>ve/mo>va>onal message inside. 
The top of the cone reveals the unique taste, aTer you've eaten the top part of the praline, you 
then discover a surprising message inside.
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Name Company What are they looking for ?

1 ARTELIER C We are looking for a partner in select ligh>ng. Also open 
for mee>ngs with architects, Interior architects, agents 
decora>ve ligh>ng, agents luxury ligh>ng, hotel owners  
 

2 BONRILL Distributors, retail, foodservice - open to private label

3 E-POWER 
INTERNATIONAL

They are looking for distributors to reach the following 
segments: Prominent telecom organiza>ons, railroad 
companies, fire departments, system operators, ci>es 
and communi>es, large construc>on companies, rental 
businesses, humanitarian and non-governmental 
organiza>ons 

4 EXPO PROJECTS They are looking for independent exhibi>on organizers, 
project managers, back office people as well as IT 
manager and sales directors in some instances

5 GLOMARKET / RIBCAP We are looking for companies specializing in the sale of 
mobility equipment for people with disabili>es. 
Poten>al partners: Wheelchair providers, mobility aid 
provider, daily living aid provider. Keywords: fall 
preven>on, injury preven>on, adapted helmet, an>-
epilep>c helmet. End customer: elderly people, people 
with cerebral palsy, epilepsy, mul>ple sclerosis, people 
undergoing physical rehabilita>on.
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Name Company What are they looking for ?

6 MOME Distributor or importer.  Delivers to restaurants; (High 
quality) food stores,  Chocolate shops,  Coffee shop 
chains 

7 POPPIES 
INTERNATIONAL

biggest retail groups, foodservice partners for frozen 
desserts, restaurant chains 

8 SECUTEC They are looking for soTwares distributors and 
integrators/companies offering computer security 
services, IT managed services.

9 SIOEN They are looking for converters (Sioen product is semi-
finished) in the transport, architectural tex>le and geo 
membrane industry

10 TAKEAIR They target commercial buildings, offices as well as 
hotels. Property management companies such as CBRE 
are their ideal customers. They would also like to get in 
touch with HVAC companies.

11 TWENTHE GROUP They are looking for wholesalers, buying agencies and 
retail chains which purchase directly from the 
manufacturer

12 WOPPAAAA They are looking for food importers/distributors in the 
confec>onnery sector. 
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